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●kitchen garbage　●weeds & leaves　●footwear　●diapers
●rubber & leather goods　 ●used body warmers
　
●soft plastic goods with no                marks　on
●video & casett tapes
●stuffed toys & cushions less than 30 cm width

●used cooking oil (salad, olive, sesame, grape seed, safflower,
&c.)

●Dispose of kitchen garbages; weeds, leaves; and all other
items using the designated plastic bags.
●3 garbage bags are the maximum for a family per day.
●Big or long items should be cut in 30㎝ × 30㎝.
●Drain off properly the kitchen waste ahead of the
disposal.

●Put used cooking oil into PET bottle, and then in a plastic
bag.   Place it separate from other waste.

可 燃
廃食用油
Burnables ＆

Used cooking oil

●Remove the labels and the caps of the bottles. Rinse and
put them in (semi) transparent plastic bags.

●Each category item should be bundled; or else put into
paper bags.
●Shredded paperwaste should be put into plastic bags.
※ On rainy days, except shuredded paper wastes, other
items are required to put into plastic bags.

剪定枝
Pruned waste

●branches (with leaves)  less than 80cm long and 10cm in
diameter.

容器包装
ﾌﾟﾗｽﾁｯｸ

Plastics

●Plastics with              marks on, rinsed, cleaned, and emptied:
   food trays,                 packages, cups, shampoo bottles,
   plastic bags and wraps, foaming polystyrene,
   PET bottle caps and labels &c.

●Cut the branches less than 80㎝ long and 30㎝ in
diameter.     Tie them with strings.
●3 bundles are the maxumum.

●Put the plastic wastes with                  marks on in
(semi) transeparent plastic bags.
●They are not required to be categorized.
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ペットボトル
PET bottles

●With              marks on, PET bottles of soft or alcoholic
drinks,
                           soy sauce, sweet sake for seasoning

新聞・折込チラシ
雑誌・雑紙

Newspapers

●newspapers & adv. papers  ●magazines
●shredded paper wastes  ●recyclable papers

●ｃａｒｄｂｏａｒｄ　boxes, corrugated paper
●beverage cartons with white colored inside

●used clothes, towels, sheets,curtains, blankets &c.

●Cardboards should be folded and tied.
●Rinse, unfold and dry the beverage paper cartons, and tie
them up.
　  Put them into plastic bags when rainy.

●The items should be put into plastic bags.
  On rainy days, it is recommended to keep them for the
next collection day.

段ボール
紙パック
布　類

Cardboard
boxes

ビ　ン
Glass bottles

●bottles of beverages, spices, seasonings, cosmetics &c.
※ ・Ｂroken glass bottles are collected at Division N0.9.
    ・Returnable bottles such as sake (1ℓ）, soy sauce should
      be brought to the  shop where they were bought.

空き缶類
Cans

●beverage & food cans　●spray cans
●fuel cans for portable cookers

●Empty, rince the bottles and put them in plastic bags.
●Any colored or sized bottle can be put in one bag
mixedly.

破砕ごみ
Hard plastics

●hard plastic items (goods) without               marks on,
    e.g. CDs, toys, buckets
●furniture removable by a man e.g. drawers, bookcases,
    desks, chairs, less than 1m high or wide
●broken bottles, heat-resistant glass bottles
●blinds, shades and screen (bamboo, reed, plastic &c.)
●ceramics and glassware

●Rinse and clean food & beverage cans; do not crash
them; and put them in  plastic bags.
●Spray cans & fuel cans for portable cookers should
definitely be emptied and for safty once again make a hole
in them before putting them in plastic bags.

●batteries　●the mercury clinical thermometers and
thermometers   ●lighters
●button cell (batteries) & litium batteries
※button cells and litium batteries could  also  be collected
   at shops cooperative to recycling movement

●kettles, pans,  saucepans
●caps and lids of bottles, cans, candy cans and boxes &c.
●knives (fruit, kitchen, carving &c.)
●iron hungers　●cutlery
●bicycles  ●ｃlothes drying bars

●Put small items in a plastic bags.
●Bundle or fold long and rod shaped items, if possible.
●Broken pieces of items such as glass & ceramic should
be put into (semi) transparent bags.
※Spray cans and fuel cans for portable cookers should be
disposed of as “Cans”.

●Removing nonmetal parts as much as possible, put them
in plastic bags.
●Big items are not required to be put in plastic bags.
●Label as “　ゴミ（Ｗａｓｔｅ）　”on  bicycles.

●futons and comforters 　●Japanese cushions & rush mats
●(electronic) carpets &  blankets
●stuffed toys & cusions larger than 30 cm
●mattresses without springs inside

●florescent lights　●bulbs

●Items of different categories should go into each different
plastic bag.
●Lighters are strictly required to empty the fuel inside.

●Put the lights in the original packages or in plastic bags.
●Broken ones should be put in each separate bag and
placed separate.
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金　属
寝具類
Hardware

（metal waste)
 & Bed clothes

家電類
有害ごみ
蛍光管類

Home
appliances
 & others

●electric ovens　●printers 　●cameras　 ●electric fans
●fan heaters      ●stoves (kerosene, electric,&c.)
●electric water kettles　●cord reels　●calculators
●PC keyboards & mice

●Fold larger items into minimum and tie them up.
※Trying to keep the items for the next collection day is
welcomed on rainy days.

●Small items should be put in a plastic bag.
●Be sure to remove batteries; empty kerosene completely.
※ Air conditioners, TV sets, fridges, freezers, washers,
dryers, PCs, are not accepted by law.

Put gａｒｂａｇｅ out to the directed place by  ８：００ a.m. Everyone who is responsible for the place should keep it clean. 
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